The Participle: Exercise, Key to Answers

[Instructions: In the passages below, 38 participles are highlighted. For each one of the participles indicate whether it is masculine singular, feminine singular, masculine plural, or feminine plural. Remember that the masculine singular is not marked—the feminine singular and both plurals are marked by typical suffixes: ה for the feminine singular, מ for the masculine plural, and נ for the feminine plural. You should find 19 masculine singular, 10 feminine singular, 4 masculine plural, and 5 feminine plural participles.]

The masculine singular participles are highlighted in yellow, the feminine singular in green, the masculine plural in blue, and the feminine plural in pink.

(Song of Solomon 2:8-9)

(Song of Solomon 3:6)

(Esther 2:19-20)

(Esther 3:2-3, 8)
יָפִיחַָ
כְזָבִים
עֵד
ָקֶר
;ָָָ
וּמְדָנִים
בֵין
אַחִים
.

(Psalms 6:16-19)

טָוֹבָה
tohah
מְגֶלֶת
; ma'agabah
בְּסַקִּים
לְעֵזִיבָה
אֲוֹבָה
; נַעַתָּרוֹת
נְיקוֹת
שָׁוָא
.

(Psalms 27:5-8)